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\ 
Whereas , the majority of residents of WKU residence halls are 
not informed about the rules and regulations of the 
residence hatH;, and " 
Whereas , these rules and re gulations that students are to 
live under need to be expressed and agreed upon 
before a student commits himself, 
Therefore , be it resolved that ASG request that the University 
compose a mutually binding document to be signed by 
the student when he pays his housing deposit so that 
the student will not enter into this agreement blind 
and also to protect the University ' s rights , and 
Also , he it resolved that this mutually binding document list 
at least 1) Room rates that term and acknowledgment 
that the University will inform the student of any 
rate increases and student can then receive refund 
of all payment made up to that date . 
Explanation of: 
2) Open house times and policy 
3) Residents ri ght s concerning entry and search 
4) Local and Long distance phone service 
5) Days residence halls will be closed 
6) Displinary policy 
7) Quiet hours 
8) Health & Safety codes (pets, etc.) 
9) Fire drill policy 
10) Drug usage policy 
11) University mainuenance entry rights 
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